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COLUMBIAS'

HOUSE UNSAFE

J&NMRE BUILDING IN NEED OF

IMMEDIATE REPAIR.

Main Floor Is Decidedly Unsafe nnd

the Foundation Walls Are Cracked

In Several Places Electric City

Wheelman's Monthly Dance.

Course of Entertlnments Pro-

posed Police and Aldermanic
Coses Funeral of Miles Gibbons.

Shorter Nowb Notes.

The failure of councils to provide
the necessary funds for repairing the
Columbia Hoso and Chemical com-jinry- 's

quarters on Division street Is
being severely criticized by member
of the company, nnd unless the ropnirn
pro mode soon the company's useful-
ness will be greatly Impaired.

A Tribune man was in the house
last evening when taps were sounded,
ntui his attention was called to the
condition of the main floor while the
four horses wore standing thereon.
"With their combined weight and that
rl the heavy apparatus bearing down
on the planks, It Is surprising It tho
vholn outfit is not soon dropped Into
thi cellar, so weak Is the flooring.

I several places there are holes In
ihe lloor large enough to Insert a man's
font, and on the east side It Is neces-
sary to place two chairs over the
boards to prevent the horse from step-
ping Into them on that side. At the
hase of the sliding pole the llonrlntr
is also rotted away, and nt this poini
one of the members hal his leg frac-
tured a few days ago when he slid
down the polo and had bis foot caught
In the broken flooring.

The lloor Is decidedly unsafe and
should bo repaired without delay. The
Ftalls are also In an unsanitary con-
dition, owing to improper drainage fa-

cilities, and an extension and open-
ing Is badly needed In the rear of the
building to enable tho permanent men
to perform their stable work properly.

In the basement the water runs all
over the floor from the stalls nnd tho
odor arising Is unbearable. Tho build-
ing has been settling of late, owing
to the cavlngs in that vicinity, and
unless attention is given to It immedi-
ately It is liable to collapse at any
moment. Thorn are several large
cracks In the foundation walls and
the cross beams are out of place in
consequence.

Instead of having the proper drain-
age system In the cellar, the company

Good Enough Cough
remedy. Dufour's French
Tar is what you need.

Ladies Latest
Neckwear

Dressy Neckwear is the nil im-
portant feature in my lady's at-
tire today. Have the neckwear
right, and everything else will
pass muster without over close
scrutiny.

This Week

We Are Showing

The newest and most attractive
novelties in smart neckwenr on
display, including- - many orginal
creations, Chiffon, Liberty,
Chinielle, Taffeta, Etc., Etc., as
well as some of the leading hits
worn, at the Horse Show this
week at Madison Square Gar-
dens. The display is the most
brilliant nnd complete ever
shown in this city.

Handsome Furs

&re Also Shown

in sets with the skins beautifully
matched or In Collars,, Scarf
Boas, Muffs, Etc., in Sable Fox,
Brown Martin, Red Fox, Mink
nnd other popular furs. The
finish of these goods is well de-

serving of attention, while the
shapes and designs are the very
newest kuown to correct fashion.

men have bad to cut a trench In tho
cement lloor to carry off the water,
but this does not wholly abate, the
nuisance, nnd at times (hero Is several
Inches of witter In the cellar. The
building began settling n year ago, and
has continued until It Is decidedly un-

safe nt the present time.
Tho woodwork on tho main lloor Is

separating, the wlndown are stuck fast
anil tho sliding polo Is practically Use-

less, as the men arc compelled to run
the length of the building twice In
order to reach tho horses' heads In
responding to a night alarm, It should
be placed In the front of the building,
where It can he reached from tho
sleeping apartments.

In the reading room tho plaster on
the walls Is cracked In several places,
and 'the window casings are separated
from their proper places, and the same
condition of nffalrs exists In the bunk
room and parlor. When the building
was erected only one horse was used,
but now there are four horses stalled
there and more room Is needed In con-
sequence.

Wheelmen's Monthly Dance.

Another of tho popular monthly
dances was held at the Electric City
'Wheelmen's club house last evening,
under the auspices of tho new social
committee. The music was furnished
by Miss Thornton, and the programme
consisted of all the te dances.
The young people In attendance were:

Misses Muttle Thomas, 1'hocbe Hn-gle-

Kiln Shaw, Delia Davis, Dora
Haag, Cinderella Morse. Bessie Frnun-felte'- r,

Anna Williams, Margaret Vein-bridg- e,

Margaret Davis Mrs. Elmer
Crane, Miss Kaver, Miss Fellows,
Misses Emily Evans, Jennie Davis,
Emma T.udwlg, Mae Hughes, llattle
Hevnu, Mabel Spencer, Mrs. E. E. Hol-liste- r,

Florence AVoIss. Anna Jones,
May Jones, Harriet Lunney, Anna
Clark, Jennie Lewis, May Jones.

Messrs. J. H. Thomas, Samuel Mc-

cracken. Robert DIeh.1, "Walter James,
Fred Peters, (leorgo Daniels, K. D.
Morse, Otis AVclnss, Ed. Davis. Roy
Fuhrmnn, Elmer Crane, Fred Petrle,
Howard "Williams, Conrad Lutz, Em-ry- s

Joseph, AV. H. Evans, Thomas
Stephens, T. A. Hall, Thomas Hughes,
F.. E. iloltlster, George Vlpond, T. H.
Troughan, K. B. Pettlt, Gits Eynon,
Luther Thomas, M. Davis, Ben Allen,
J. 13. Eoland.

Funeral of Miles Gibbons.

One of tho largest funeral processions
ever seen In "West Scranton yesterday
accompanied 'the remains of the late
Miles lllbbons to his linal resting pine.'
In the Cathedral cemetery. At St. Pat-
rick's chinch, wheie a high mass of
requiem was celebrated, many rela-

tives and friends gathoied out of re-

spect for deceased. P.ev. .1. H. Whalcn
was celebrant; Itev. J. J. middy,
deacon, and Kev. P. E. l.avclle, sub-deaco- n.

The sermon was by Father
Curry, wlui referred to the exemplary
life of Mr. (.Slbhuns and the respect and
esteem In which he was bold by all.
Many floral offerings were In evidence,
sent by the family, Colonel E. II.
Hippie, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Oinbons, of
"Wllkcs-Harr- Mrs. "William Connell,

Handkerchiefs

UptoDate..
There's more real art work on

the fashionable Handkerchiefs
this season than we have ever
known. The cheap, pnltry styles
of other days have passed away,
and today the woman of fashion
seeks a Handkerchief that has
both quality nnd correct style
stamped on its face in unmistak-
able characters.

$20 is a neat sum to pay for
a Handkerchief, nnd we've got
some beauties at that figure, but
if you don't want to pay as much
as that we may suit your taste
at $1.35, or there's n dozen prices
between these extremes and in
each case the edge of the Hand-
kerchief will be of real lace in
one or other of the following
makes

Duchess, Honiton,

Rose Point, Star Point, or

French Hand Embroidered, ..
as may suit your fancy and of
course, there are styles in fine
Handkerchiefs for those who do
not want elaborate real lace
trims or do not care to go quito
as high in price.

The Annual Handkerchief Sale
.Begins today. It's a great opportunity for saving

and thousauds take advautage of it every year.
By the way, it's a little early yet, but Christinas is not
so far away aftxr all, and prices today are easier thau' they will be a couple of weeks from now.

Lace Trim Handkerchiefs At 5c, isjc, 20c, 25c, 39c,
oc, etc., offer a wide and profitable field of investment

for the woman of moderate nieaus.

Hemstitch Handkerchiefs Of fine, sheer linen, at 5c,
ioc, I2jc, 20c. 29c, 50c, etc., offer marvels iu economy
to the shrewd buyer at this special sale.

Other Handkerchiefs At ic each, 3 for c, 6 for 25c, 3
for 25c, 2 for 2jc, 19c each, etc., are also worth looking
at and must be seeu to be appreciated at their real
worth,

Globe Warehouse

Ally. W. A. Council, Mrs. J. S.
Mr. and Mrs. J. U Council,

.Martin nnd Kllznboth O'Mtilley, Louis
M. lloylo, Charles 1. W. K. Sul-
livan, Ucorgo 11. llolleran, Kara H.
Connell and others.

The were John millions,
Thonins Lnlly, Hubert J. t.nrklh, Kd
i mi ml Ouslek, John Campbell mid 11. J,
Gibbons, of Dinininte.

Police nnd Aldermanic Cases.
Wllllnin Knoll, of .tcssup, who was

nri'p.t'ied early yesterday morning for
being drunk nnd disorderly, was com-
mitted lo the county Jail fur twenty
ditjs, In default of n $S line, Knott
was engaged In throwing Htoncs Inlo
Marshall and Smith's hotel, on West
Lackawanna avenue, when nrrestcd.

William Mill, of Falls, became over-
loaded with Intoxicating beverages
iMonday night, and at .!10 o'clock yes-
terday morning was discovered peace-
fully slumbering on West Lnrknwnuun
avenue hill, Jle paid $H for his Indis-
cretion iu police court yesterday morn-
ing.

John Carroll, of South Kllnioro ure-
mic, was arrested on a warrant Is-

sued by Alderman Davie at the In-

stance of bis wife, who charged hint
with assault and battery and making
threats. Carroll waived a bearing and
entered ball before Alderman John In
the sum of $400, his brother, Patrick
enroll, becoming bis bondsman.
AH NOTES

Course of Entertainments.
A number of well-kno- young men

contemplate nrnrnglng for a course of
llrst-cln- ss entertainment during the
winter months, to 1 given at the
Bicycle club bouse. The course will
Include musical and literary numbers,
together with lectures by well-know- n

speakers.
The course will bo similar to the

Brock way series of entertainments,
which nre booked for the Lyceum dur-
ing the season, and course tickets will
be sold, Including all of the entertain-
ments.

General News Notes.
An Important meeting of Central

Local, No. 142S, will be held tomorrow
evening.

An enjoyable surprise party was ten-
dered Elmer Hughes, of North Sumner
avenue, on Monday evening.

Ex-Chi- ef John H. Walker and family
will soon move to Boston. It Is stated
that "Jerry" has been appointed super-
intendent of bridges on the Portland
and Bangor division of the Lackawan-
na railroad.

St. Cecilia's Total Abstinence society
will conduct their annual entertain-
ment and social In Meats' ball on
Thanksgiving night.

Contractor Gibbons paid his men yes-
terday who are engaged In construct-
ing tho Scranton street sewer.

Two of the new Fern slatepleking
machines have been placed In the Dunn
colliery at .Termyn.

Anthony Guffney, of West Lacka-
wanna avenue, was seriously Injured
whllii at work In the Diamond mine
yesterday.

Heniamln Kvvitzcr, of Price street, a
Lackawanna llremun, has been, trans-
ferred to the Buffalo division.

Airs. Henry Lyman, of Jackson street,
is suffering from Inflammatory rheuma-
tism.

Samuel Sherman, engineer at the
Hamilton mine, Is laid up with rheu-
matism.

Attorney Charles E. Daniels, of Divis-
ion street, left yesterday to attend the
Christian Endeavor society convention
at Philadelphia.

James Burke, janitor at tho West
Side hospital. Is III at the hospital.

AUss Alargaret Brennan, of Jackson
street. Is entertaining Miss Leo, of Ply-
mouth.

AUss Anna Morgan, of South Alain
avenue, went to Philadelphia yesterday
to attend the Christian Endeavor con-

vention.
The remains of Guylurd, the young

son of Air. and Airs. Edward A. Jones,
of the Archbaid, wore Interred In
Washburn street cemetery yesterday
afternoon.

The following menu will bo served at
the Plymouth Congregational church
this evening: Cold roast pork, mashed
potatoes, creamed cabbage, apple sauce,
pickles, niead and butter, cake, Ice
cream, tea and coffee.

Joseph Crndbury, aged SO years, a
resident of Eynon street, had one of
his bands badly crushed yesterday
while at work in toll mines. He was
treated at the West Side hospital.

Airs. G. B. lleynolds, of North Alatn
avenue, wife of thn well-know- n phy-
sician, is convalescing after a tluva
weeks' Illness from typhoid feer.

GREEN RIDGE.
Itev, P.imiI Spent cr, 1). D., will deliver tin

nddiifi In the ChilMi.in Culture cla- - or the
(Iieen lllilgp llipllil ilimi'li n Widnisdav cvt-n- .

in? .it 7.SU o'lluih. MU mililt'U will be '"("hil.t
tht (iii.ll nf I'lnpliw.)," A tmill.ll Invitation Is
t Mended tu nil.

Itev. Mr. M.nij., nt CiiiiiIh rl.mil (ijp, Tciiii.,
is a Riiot :it the homo ul U, I. .1. I.jn-ina- ,

nf Vulh C.ul..
Jh-.- . A. I,'. 'I liuMi i on, nf Monkey .nemic, Is In

Ilulfjlu, X, V Iiavlin? Ikiii tailed theie Iiv thv
death ul liei niiithci, .Ml',. Will Allen, uho.--e

kiIuMo llli.c.-- . v.n mentioned In till-- , (.allium
mint' l me .en,

-- tn'iy l!'h., wlu had been a gue.t nt tho
homo ol l)i, ,1. 1 I'ulilli nil, nf I'jpoiw avenue,
Ulnmed tn his linini! in K.iituu )cliidiv.

Jlr. . II. It.ims.iy, who Is nt the head of
the hotiiihold .mil literary dep.irtiiunt nf tho
Public: Ledger of 1'hlludelphl.i, will kpeal; hemic
the llmiithnld Kioiinmle neetinn ot the Women's
I Inh .it the (ileeii llldxe llhrniy thU itftemnon
lit I oMiiiK, 'Ihe wnik whlili she will pin-cu- t

N ol rpedul .llue to nil Inteiestnl In the
Riimih anil ileielnpment of ihihlien. ,M1

ate wiUnine,
The f.uiuni! Mis, .l.irley will Ult (iieen Nidge

nnd eshihu her winks nf nit in tho p.irlors of
the (ireen llidae l'u1i,itcriin rliunli, I'rldny
rswiliij? nt 7 u'llnik, ftei tint entertjliuurnt i
cmlil Igniii' will he iiiju.ieil nml Ilk-l-it iefuli.
nints sened, The pnhllo U cordlill.i hulled,

The Ml.es Nelllelnn, of Aihims auntie, will
mteiUlii the (ii ceil ltldgo Quiring tilth tomor-
row I'wninu,

nullum' incitliti for prujrr In the lcctme
room of the (JrtTii llldu I'resbjti'riJii church
this nfternoon at half-pas- t three o'clock,

The Mist invptinsr of the llteiutme depntinent
of the (iirru llldie Women' I'lnli will bo heW
nt the (iieen llhlisii llhiuiy Prldiy iifteinnun nt
,'l,.'lil o'llnik, whtli the iiMlilbels wilt begin to
iliub llm llteritine nf tho Vli Inii'iii bc The
m!im fur th.it meeting will he the poems of
Sir Vi'jllei' Siolt. Mi.i. niedewald will hae
eluiKe of the tin.

8100 Reward $100,
The reader of tliii pjper will ho pleased to

leant that thtiu U at lcM ti,u iheaded dlso.ne
tlul kclenee I us belli uble tu cuie in all lis
tUk'U ami tlul I. taut ill. Hall's Catarrh Cure
la tin: only posltho litre now known tu the
medical fraternity, CaUrrli lelnj; a romlltu-tlona- l

dUtase, leipilii'S a toii&tltutloiiat Heat-men- t.

Ilall'i, Catuiili C'uic U taken Internally,
aclhib' diicctly upon the blood and miiioiu cur
fates ot the t.vstetn, thereby ilcatiujlni; the
foundation of the elsease, and giting the patient
Hrength by building up thi constitution and
asalktiiig nature in doing ita work, 'lite propri-
etor hate so much faith in Its curatlw powers,
that they offer one Hundred Dollars for any
taca that tt fatli to cure. Bend for list of testi-
monial.

Addrcs. V, J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by diugKlsts, 70c.
1I.iU'j Family Pills arc tho best,

SOUTH SCRANTON

"JAKE" STAEHEBER CHARGED

WITH IiARCENY.

He Is Accused of Stealing P. J,
Mn,nn'3 Pockctbook Mnrrlagc of
George Kottenkolber and Miss
Elizabeth Koch Celobrnted in St.
Mary's Church Miss Mnmo Coyno
Entertained Last Night louls
Zimmer nnd James Boyle Injured.
Other News Notes.

"Jake" Stahlaber, erstwhile boot-
black, ilshora.n and hunter, a well-know- n

character of South Scranton, Is,
figuratively speaking, "up against It."
Homo time ago, whllo crossing tho
Meadows, near Atoltke avenue, ho
claims he was held up and robbed of
M. But that adventure Is thrown In
tho shade by the one that happened
him yesterday, und It will be his chief
topic of discussion for many moons to
come. j

On Alonday morning, Jake, with bis
usual alertness, wandered aimlessly
Into W, ii", Foley's saloon on Cedar
avenue, with the Intention of doing
some odd Jobs and probably picking up
a quarter. Ho picked up considerably
more. It Is alleged, when ho saw lying
on the lloor V. 3. Alaun's pockctbook.
.Maun Is Foley's bartender, nnd bis
pocketbook had fallen out ot his coat
pocket.

Jake didn't wait to get paid, as was
his usual custom, so tho story goes,
nnd said he had business over town.
Sometime after, Alaun, upon looking
for his purse, found that It was gone,
and knew Immediately why Jake had
business over town. But what of Joke
during this period? Well, Jake was
having a gloriously good time, as the
pocketbook contained ?22. He felt like
a coal baron, and spent money like a
prince. Eight o'clock saw him on Elm
street In a rather topsy-turv- y condi-
tion.

Officer Gscheldle took tho erstwhile
fisherman, bootblack, etc., In charge,
and he spent Tuesday night In the Al-

der street police station. Upom exam-
ination yesterday morning he had but
$1.33 left of the 'li, which It is claimed
he took. Alderman Donovan tried the
case, nnd Jake Is now languishing In
the county Jail nnd wishing he was
fishing at Mountain lake.

One of tho most fushlonablo and
largest weddings of the year tooic
place yesterday morning at 10 o'clock,
in St. Mary's church. River street,
when Miss Elizabeth Koch, niece of
Victor Koch, of tho Scranton bouse,
was united in marriage to George Kot-
tenkolber, of the Lackawanna Brew-
ing company.

The bridal procession entered the
church to the swelling tones of

wedding march, played by
Prof. Akermann, and was met at the
altar by the groom, the bride being
given away by her uncle. She was
attended by Miss Emma Luxemburger,
Aliss Itegina Koch and Lillian Koch,
all dressed In white silk. The grooms-
men were Julius Koch, Sidney Bliss
and George Koch. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Peter Christ, as-
sisted by Rev. Father Stopper as dea-
con and Rev. Father Von Welden as

Immediately after the ceremony, a
reception followed at the borne of the
bride's mother, Cnpouse avenue and
Green Ridge street.

Miss Coyne Entertained.
Miss AInnic Coyne, of Fig street, very

pleasantly entertained a number ot her
friends at her home last evening. The
evening was spent In games, and flash-
lights were taken by Joe Kiblcr, after
which refreshments were served.

Those present were: Alis-sc- s Kate
Alahou, Alame Alahon, Frances Coyne,
Alome Aloran, Gertrude Gibson, Flor-
ence Coyne, Helen Coyne Helen Don-
nelly, Edith Grlfllths and Rozello
Coyno; Joe Heenan, Edward Flaher-
ty, Charles Emerald, Frank AlcClel-la- n,

Frank Welsh and James Woelk- -

Cl'f.

Accidents of a Day.
l.ouls Zlmnier, foreman of Casey &

Kelly's brewery, had his right hand
seriously torn yesterday, by being bit-
ten by a dog, with which he had been
playing. The wounds were cauterized
by Dr. J. J. Walsh.

James Boyle, of Fig street, while
drilling at the South mills, yesterday,
had ills left wrist badly cut by the
drill slipping. Dr. Alanley dressed his
wounds.

Briefly Noted.
Aliss Sutunska, of 1112 Prospect uve-nu- e,

very pleasantly entertained at her
homo last, evening a number of her
friends. The evening was enjoyubly
spent Indulging In social games und
music, and later refreshments were
served. Thoso present were Misses A,
Becker, P. I.utonska, J. Xadolska, J,
Arlgona, J. Keller, A. Keller, L. Arl-gon- u,

J. Pasllensku, R. Kudujonska, A,
Hudoe, Messrs, Joseph Keller, Josenh
Narodzonek, V. Hess, J, Czekolski,
J.opatka, J. Anklewlcz, I.eo Splllnskl,
Frank Kauezynski, J, Barczewskl nnd
F, Konalewski.

Branch 220, Ladles' Catbollo Benevo-
lent association, held a very enjoyable
and largely attended social last own-
ing In Pharmacy hall, Pittston avenue,
After a short entertainment, refresh-
ments of cake and cream were served,

J. W. Blesecker, of the South Side
Cash store, Is convalescent, after a
sovero illness,

Frantz Kelsoh, of ATaplo street, Is
from a severe attack of ty-

phoid fover.
Comot lodge, Knights of Pythias, mot

In resular session last night In llart-man- 's

hall, Pittston avenue,
Aliss Allna Parson, of Pittston ave-

nue, is seriously 111 with Inllommatory
rheumatism,

D. II. MuKllllan and T. J. Gllhoul,
of Curbontlale, spent several days with
friends on Chciry street.

A bltthday party was hold at tho
homo of Mr, and Mrs, John Deltz, on
Pittston avenue, Alonday evening, In
honor of their daughter Cora's seven-
teenth birthday, Tho.-'-o present were
tho Aliases Theresa Hass, Alary Young,
Anna Charles, Allnnln O'Hara, Uoldlo
Gardner, Hesslo llolden, Alary Norak,
Beatrlco Barrett, Rachel and Kuto
Cramer, Fanulo Kelll; Alessrs. John
Toomoy, Peter Klein, William Miller,
John Snyder, John Iluhn, Henry
Schwcnker, Charles O'Alulley, Herman
Sehwenker,

Suit Against Old Eorge Borough.
Attorneys H. W. --Mulholland, L. P.

Wedeman and Clarence Balontlne, sit-
ting us arbitrators, yesterday licatd
evidence In the trespass suit of Loronz
Lowenzu against tho borough of Old
Forge. The plaintiff claims his prop

erty as damaged to tho extent of
.$1,000 by thn notion of the borough
authorities In blocking up n culvert
.nnd causing surface water to overflow
his promises.

C. W. Dawson represents the plain-
tiff, and Borough Solicitor John H.
Bonner, the defendant.

OBITUARY.

rr.iml.ill W. Thompson, a plonfcr ruldctil of
lite t,sick.iniuiiii .illcy, pivnl imay at (I.!l0

n'cloik jcMcnlny inorniiiif .iltir .t lliu;irliirf III-i- h,

nt hi hnmr, IMA Sinilrrnn nicniii'.
wm Imrn In l'ltl.loit May 2, 1SJI, anil

r .llm tn Frrantnii In ISil, wheio he Klnre
In the i.irly ItWory of l.urerno cnnnly .Mr.

Ihompson was an Important fat tor, and hehl
meral offli.es with crrdlt. In later cara Itli
attention was rlevntrd tn felinline roeanh, nnd
hi; was well ersid In ililt rtiglucrrlug. i

Mini veil by oi.n daiighter and two ihuk, i
,te.ln V., C. V. ninl Wllllatit Tlinnipwn, ita ot
thi city. Tho funeral seniles will be conducted
at the huiuo tomorrow afternoon nt 3 o'tloek.
Interment will be ptlvatuly made In 1'orcst' Hill
cemetery.

D.nlil Mellaril", who wai fatally nrpicfjed at
tho Oxford mine lait Saluulay, died yeaterday
iitoruluK nt Ills homo, KM Pittston nicnue, the
he.t medical help availing naught. Tho dcceiKcd
was but 1 ji'iiin of age, ami it .n his tlr.'t
day's work nt the Oxford. Ho was a popiitar
jotmg linn, and hla death will came a great
ulinek to his friends. The funeral will bo held
on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock In tho Tab-

ernacle, llydo Park nicotic, and Interment in
Wtuhburn street cemetery.

frederlek (lilderslccvc, formerly of Scranton,
died at his home at Wcctlsport, X. Y., on Sat-

urday of n complication of diseases, aged 21

years, after a brief Illness. He Is aim bed by
his parents, one sister, Miss Kathaiine, of Weeds-por- t,

and a brother, (J. C. Ollderileeve, a n

drug salesman, of Wllkea-llarre- . The de-

ceased was held In high esteem by all who knew
him. tie had been manager of C S. Woolworth's
Me.ro in this city since last April.

Mary Murphy, aged 21 jeara, daughter of Mr.
anil Airs. Michael Murphj, of Ml Cauga street,
died yesterday aften.oon after a brief illness.
Tho funeral announcement will be made later.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES,

Fifteenth Wedding Anniversary of
Sir. and Mrs. B. C. Dean Cele-

brated Short News Notes.

One of the nio".t enjoyable Catherines held
in this section for some time was that of la--

evening when Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Dean, of
Church avenue, entertained a number of ftiends
at their homo. The occasion was the fifteenth
anniversary of their marriage. The house was
beautifully decorated with palms and cut flowers,
(raniophone selections woe provided by .John
I..inelt and a number of piano selections wcte
given by Miss KliaKelh Owens and others. Mr.
.mil Mt. Dean were tho recipients of many
beautiful and useful piesents. At a seasonable
hour supper was served.

Those piesent were: Mr. and Mrs. A. .f.
Tt.iker, Mr. and Mrs. 0. II. fowler. Mr. and
Mrs. II. K. Bahcock, Mr. and Mi. John Lynch,
.Mr. and Mr- -. William Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs. M.

II. Sandcis, Mr. and Mr.--. T. A. Clark, Mr. and
Mis. Murray Kennedy, Mr, and Mrs. O. II. My-ei- s,

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Athetton, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Iliiinett, Itev. and Mrs. t. (J. Ionian, Mr.
and Mis. O. 1). DcWitt, Mr. and Mrs. William
Mills, Mr. and Mis. Arthur Mills, Mr. and Mis.
.1. I,. Iiovelacc, Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Palmer, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Sommcrs. Mrs. 1'iekerin, Mks
Tillie White, Air. and Mis. Luther Price, Mr.
and Mrs. William Kians, Misses Ellabeth Owens,
Ida Render, Mary Tteverton, (Iran Tucker,
(icorgianna C'lnik, Kathleen Wolfe, Helen Trev-eito- n,

Dorothy fowler, Percy Morris, Arthur
Dean, Ah in Price, William Wright, Mrs. Oharlw
ltoland and daughter, of Chester, Pa.; Mrs. II.
P. fritz, of ClaiK's Summit, and Aliss Ida Ren-

der, of Ciosco.

Briefly Chronicled.
The team of gray hoises belonging to fenner

& Dickcisou htattcd to run up tho avenue last
evening about 0 o'cloik when the diiver wa.-- de-

livering goods on Xorth .Main avenue. When
near the store, they weie seen approaching and
stopped by a man passing by. fortumtely no
damage was done.

The Ilaihets' union will meet iu the baibcr
shop of Will Jones Ihtu-ila- y evening. All nicin-be- is

aie icipie-tc- d tu come as much business
will be tiansactcd.

The rain caused several feet of mud
from We-- t Maikct to wash down on the
pave at Ihe square and it is almost impossible
to ctoss the ttieet fiont the Bristol houe to the
drug store without getting into mud over one's
shoe top- -.

Ml- -. Xe-o- n Waterman, of Jones street, is
III with liphoiil pneumonia.

The Ladies' guild of the Clnist ihitith opened
their iiimiuago --ale in the Ostethout building
ji'sietday moiuinu". The loom was filled with
putchasers t lie entile tUy and without a doubt
the ladies will meet with suice.-- s.

DDNMORE DOINGS.

Second Night of the Revival Se-
rvicesOdd Fellows' Social To-

night Other News Notes.

The second night of the union ieviv.il seniles
in Duuuioie was held last night iu the Tiipp
Avenue Chilstian church. The Itev. Mr. Kieamcr,
of the IlaplUt chinch, delivered a viry ecellei.t
address fiom the tet, "The Master C'alleth Tor

Thee." Ho iiisi.-le- d that some one was our
master and if 11 was Jc.-u- .s both in life and death
ho was safe iu eteinitv.

The hou-- e was well filled notwithstanding the
inclement weather and a most eccllcut spirit
peivadeil the inciting. The sciviecs this evening
will lm held ill tho Methodist church on lllakely
street, beginning at 7.!10. Itev. J, 1. Dabney, of
the Chilstian church, will ilelivei the addiess.
Ills topic will he the "Divinity of Christ."
Lverbody Is invited to coiuu and join in til
meetings.

Odd Fellows' Social,
V Tnnt.m.ii' utrrhl tl.u A.l.l ...111 I.aU

their twenty-eight- h annual entertainment and
supper. A progiamme of much metlt lias been
ptepared by the committee in dint gc, who havo
worked e.nlv ami lata to lu.ikc. the nftalr a
gland fcttecess. There will be dancing fiont It) to
12 n'cioi k.

At S o'clock the following piogiauime will be
renileird: ltistiimient.il tulo, Krnest Ilovard;
addiess of welcome, Prof, f. D, Ilovard; Alan-ilol-

dub; vocal iolo, Mls Ituhy Yost; iceila-(Io- n,

Miss Anna Young; vmal duet, Mi-i- s Mar-

gery Kilen and Anna I'owcllj pantomime, Mls
.leiinlo Okell; vocal mlo, Miss I'.lsie Powell;

Ml-- - Matllo AMIIIams; instiumental duct,
Mr. W, (iatiglt and Mks reiltatlon, Mlsj

Ilaibcra IMen; ircltatiou, Mi-- s Isabella Okell,

Bits of News in Notes,
'liio supper served in the Haptist c It'll c Ii l.Ht

night finui S until S o'llotk was a smtiss fin. in.
ilally and soelilly, .NotHlthstundlng the

vvt'.ithu' the iliuiilt was tlnongcd
tltriuigli the eaily eviulng, many latttllv parlies
being Itotlied cnjojlng tho good thinss the la-

dies had mi bountifully pinvidcd,
'Hut Ladles' guild of M. Al.nl.'s fpiscoiul

ihiuili will londuct their usuil Thinksgivliig
supper In iho piilsh lou.u from (I until 0

o'llotk, 111 Kits 25 nuts.
William Ik'ikmaii nnd Mljs Mabel Malliu uue

maiileil at llm patsumigo of Iho Mi'thudlst Kpls-(op- al

church bv Iter, A, J. Van Clelt .vcstciday
Itflirnoou. A reception was beh) list night .It
Iho home of the feide's sister, Mis. Hllllim Vr-li- s,

wltero many hiends of the happy lotiple
wcio cntertaliii'd.

A )ouug child of M. J. (I'llojlc, of Ka,t
Drlukci' sit cct, had a narrow- - escape from bilious
injur cttrday. The ildld of about flic years
was iros-sin- tho si tee t us a Washbuiu-Drinkc- 'r

(ur was going up, stippid light in front ot the
lur, but fortunately It was ipiiikly stoped and
tho only iiijuty icicivcil was a wiatihed face.

He rar vvas stoppid ;ist as the fiont wheels

rraihcd tho body of the child which had rolled
ui.dcr the finder.

Diphtheria is apparently quits prevalent in
town just at present. Many of thoso afitlctid

A GRADUATED NURSE

HOSPITALSECRETS.
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Mvss. Knte Taylor. Cliicngo, HI,

Mrs. Kate Taylor, a graduated nurse of prominence, Klves her experlenco
with Pcruna In an open letter. Her position In society nnd professionalstanding combine to give special prominence to ber utterances.

A Professional Nurse Comes Out Squarely in Favor
of Peruna and Recites Its Merits in the

Strongest Language.

ILL, 427 TV. Monroe St.CHICAGO,as I havo. observed Peruna
tonic any man or vo-m-

can use who Is wpak from
the after-effec- ts of any serious Illness.

I have seen It used In a number of
convalescent cases, and have seen sev-
eral other tonics used, but I found that
those who used Peruna had the quick-
est relief. It seems to restore vitality.
Increase bodily vigor and renew health
and strength in a wonderfully short
time. MRS. KATE TAYLOR

People recovering from the effects of
typhoid fever, malarial fever, bilious
fever and other affections of the au-
tumn will find Peruna exactly suited
to the case.

Any one who takes Peruna is suro to
havo a good appetite and digestion.
After nil. It is food and digestion that
build up any one. No one-- can gain
strength that Is good for anything on
medicine alone. All that medicine can
be made to do Is to assist In the proper
assimulatlon of nourishing food.

This is exactly what Peruna will do.
Thousands of people testify to Its mer-
its in this particular. Old Invalids of
all sorts who nre run down for want
of proper nutrition will also find Pe-

runa a God-sen- d.

Hr. O. S. McQuillan Cured of Catarrh
of the Head, Throat( Stomach and

Kidneys by Peruna After all
Hope Was Gone.

Mr. O. S. McQuillan, of Spring Hill,
la., writes: "Four years ago last fall
my stomach, without any previous

New York Announcement.

Horner's Furniture.
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

because representing the produc-
tions of the best inakor.s only. Othor
advantages nre tho unequalled

in all lines, whether
wanted for city or country homes,
nnd the very moderate prices at
which tho goods aro marked.

The completeness of our assort-
ments cnii best be uinlorstood from
tho fact that wo curry in stock, nnd
exhibit, more thun fico hundred and
fifty distinctively different liedrooni
Seta in ovory variety of material, us
well ns endless linos of Parlor, Drnw-ingRoo-

Library and Dining Eoom
Furniture, ranging from the mod-
est nnd inexpensive to tho most olub-oratol- y

carved and inlaid.
In a word, every article of I'lirnltmo ie.

quired for use. comfort ami adornment In

tho household can bo hud ut the Greut Fur-

niture '.m poll urn of

R.J. Horner & Co.,
furniture Xlitkera nnU lmiorterH,

61-6- 5 W. 2iid St., New York
Scntl for Illimtrated lUndliook, "Our Atnrrlcin

Homes aud Uow tu t'uruisb Them.

have attended Jfo. 10 tcliool In Pvopcit park,
hiv children nf friend Hullnck, of

Thump htrcet, were nil Ir.l.en fick. In the name

liclBhltoitiooil .Mr. and Mi. L'lareiue llcdKMn

nnd thrvu chlldicn aro down with tho same e.

PARK PLACE.

Mr, and Mrs. T. I). Trmllllser, of I'lovMrnco
mad, vcstndjy .ittciided tint fnncr.il vt .Mis.

TmvillWr f.ttltir, Jami'-- i htrplti'in, who was

hill led In Nkliol.,oii.
V, M. I'l f I'rctv Mdicu io.nl, ii III.

IMvvaitl lltint, of Tilii Mnvl, U unx .tfler two
vveckV lllncta with illililliuia.

Jin, Xel-o- n Walcinuii, ul .'ones ttrcct, U

lUrgcrously ill.
mi

WANTED A TIP.

Tom Johnson's Experience with a
London Porter.

1'ioni the SitniiUy llvenlnir I'o.t.

Tom J. Johnson, the famous street
car magnate und single taxor. Is well
known hy his friends to ho a generous
man, hut he admits that liu could
never hecome reconciled to tho "tip-
ping" hulilt so prevalent In Kurnne;
und he tells this story on himself.

In front of tho hotel where lie stayed
In Loudon, on a recent visit, there
wus always stundlng a man who had
the annoying hub It of darting out to
the carriage and swinging open tho
door Tjeforo Jlr. Johnson could reach
It, and then he would stand expect-
antly to recelvo a tip,

"Now," says Mr. Johnson, "I should
not have cared it tho man hud come
to mo and sutd ho needed assistance,
but I really didn't need him to open

i

f4. 4. .

warning, refused to perform Its func-
tions, and I soon lost strength; food
was forced through my stomach by
using cathartics.

"With flesh wasted away, strength
exhausted so that It took all my energy
to oven get Into a bath tub, hopes allgone, I saw Peruna advertised. I wrote
to Dr. Hartinan, who told me that ca-
tarrh had possession of my head,
throat and kidneys.

"I began to take Peruna. In a short
time I ate nourishing food, and the
piles, kidney trouble and constipation
nil disappeared. Flesh, strength and a
splendid appetite returned and I went
to work."
Mr. W. W. Strasler Cured by Peruna

of Systemic Catarrh After Three
Physicians Had Given Him Tip.

Mr. V. 'V. Strasler, Corr", Pa
writes: 1 bad tried three of the best
pliyslrlnns in Indiana county, and
spent a great deal of money, nil to no
effect. My friends said I could not get.
well. I had about given up all earthly
hopes. I weighed one hundred and i
thirty pounds. I accidentally saw the
name of Perunu. I Immediately com-
menced taking It, and continued taking
It until I had taken twelve bottles. I
then weighed one hundred and eighty
pounds, and never felt better In my
life. I am a walking monument of
the virtues of your Peruna."

Address the Peruna Medicine Co.,
Columbus, O., for a free book treating
on catarrh in Its different phases and
stages.

AMUSEMENTS.

IYCEUH THEATRE
Burgunder & Rels, Lessees and Managers)

J. Duffy, Business Manager.

Thursday .,WBehet Nov. 22

Diiect from Keith's Theater, Xevv York, with
the following mc.tt pronnnnmc:

Mr. and Mr. IVi klnt 1'Mier. The llatoholor Club
tiii.il telle. Mr. and Mr. Neil Litchfield,

Coaklcy and lluciled, Baker and
I. mi, The Itnby Sistcra.

Chin lii Lecniid l'lctiher and Frank Emerson.
Matinee I'liie-.- - lower floor, 2flo and

jOi'.: entile balcony, 2uc. ; children under 13
jwis, to any pail of the house, loo.

Kvt'iiinir Price Aie,, Mc, 0c, .to
(cits lion- - on wic.

ACADEHY OF JIUSIC,
BUKOUNOBR & RBIS. Lessees.
II. A. BKOWN, Managsr.

this liiiTinn wkktc.

Scharf-Morr- is Co.
i.v itr.PKitTomE.

Presenting
Wednesday Night, "Devils Mine.'

I su.il Matinccn 1(1 anil 20 cents.
Kvcnint; Prices 10, 20, SO cents.

New Gaiety Theatre
If, 11. LONG, Lessee and Manacer.

'Ilirrc Pavj, Cotnincneins MOXOAY, NOV. 19,
'I lm Orlclnal

BROADWAY GIRLS
And the l'antnui "GillL l.V ItLUK."

Pirtty I.adlis, I'unny Comedians, and Handsome)
Siiuery,

'llueo Hi), C'ouiniem liiff TIIUItSUAY, NOV, 21,

SAFHO BURLESaUERS.
I'rlics-W- e., 23c 3jc COc.

tho carriage door. Tho driver and my-

self could havo managed It hotween
us, I'm sum,

"Well, It licgnn to bo a point of hon-
or with both of us. I would try to
dash out so iiuicUly that tho man
couldn't pohslbly heat mo, but he must
havo had gimlet eyes and rubber legs,
liecauso ho could always see mo befora
1 I'uinn Iu sight ami could spring to
thn carriage door In half a second.

"Hut ono day how It happened 1

never could tell I reached the car
rlugo door first, aud swung It open,
punting but triumphant. The man
was right ufter me almost on top o(
me and a look of keenest chagrin
came over his fuco as his eyes met
my triumphant glance. But his con
fusion was only momentary, for In an
ItiHtunt he recovered himself and, with
a look of scrcnest Impudence, saluted
und then hold out his hand for a tip,
'suylug:

" 'I saw you get In, sir!' "
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